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UAS w elcom es new chancellor
By C herilyn Johnson
Whalesotig R eporter
his com ing July, John Pugh will step into the shoes
M arshall Lind has filled at UAS for the past 12 years.
Lind will m ove north to take over as chancellor at
the U niversity o f Alaska Fairbanks, and Pugh will take
command as chancellor in Juneau, with responsibility for
the Sitka and K etchikan campuses as well.
“M arshall Lind has done an excellent jo b over the past
decade, m oving UAS from a community college system
to a system in which we have strong bachelor’s and m aster’s
degree program s. I want to build on that 10 years, with a
continued strong emphasis on serving the needs o f the communities in Southeast Alaska, but also expanding programs
that utilize the beauty and the resources o f Southeast,” Pugh
said.
Pugh mentioned several specific programs at UAS that
take advantage o f the university’s unique environmental
setting— the m arine biology and environmental science
program s in Juneau, the m arine industry program s in
Ketchikan, and the environm ental technology program in
Sitka, which focuses on “how we w ork with sew er systems and w ater systems to ensure that we protect the environm ent as w e develop resources,” Pugh said.
Pugh calls these program s “niche program s”— programs that em phasize issues that are im portant to Southeast Alaska. “We have a lot o f industries— fishing, logging, mining— in the Southeast region. The university is
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committed to helping provide the education and training
necessary for those industries to develop,” Pugh said. “We
need to continue to look at ways we can serve our region
in a joint cooperative effort. And I mean that in the broadest sense— both academ ic needs and career vocational
needs.”
University programs address Southeast A laska’s academic and career vocational needs in many ways. For example, through its teacher preparation programs, the university can support school districts throughout the region,
Pugh said. The UAS health information management program, based in Sitka, not only trains health service workers for hospitals in Sitka and Southeast Alaska, but is also
available via distance delivery to students throughout the
Northwest United States.
The health information program was the first University o f Alaska program to be completely available by distance delivery, but the university now makes it possible to
earn a bachelor’s o f business administration degree via
distance delivery also. “Businesses in the region need qualified graduates,” Pugh said, and the BBA from UAS helps
make business training available to a wider range o f students. A BLA in general studies via distance delivery should
be ready to accept admissions by the fall o f 1999, Pugh
said.
“One o f my goals is to strengthen UAS as a regional
university,” Pugh said. “That m eans closer cooperation
betw een the Juneau, Sitka and K etchikan cam p u ses.

T he BLA distance program w ill help achieve that goal,
because faculty from all three cam puses w ill be teachmg.
Pugh hopes to see the university continue to expand
and improve the quality o f its distance delivery systems,
as well as other services to students both on-site and in
outlying areas, during his tenure as chancellor. In addition, he would like to see the university continue to emphasize recruitment and retention.
“We had a strategic plan under M arshall Lind to reach
1000 full-time students in Juneau,” Pugh said. “I would
hope to continue to aim for that.” That goal would include
both on-site students and students enrolled in distance
courses based out o f Juneau, Pugh said, but it would not
include the enrollments o f the Sitka and K etchikan campuses, which have their own enrollment goals.
“As part o f the plan to increase enrollment, we are
committed to getting the new rec center and the new classroom building,” Pugh said.
A M arch 10 article in the Juneau Em pire reported a
controversy surrounding the appointment o f Lind and Pugh
to their new chancellorships, chiefly because some faculty
m em bers thought U niversity President M ark Hamilton
failed to seek sufficient faculty input on the appointments.
The article em phasized that the faculty m embers had no
problem with Lind and Pugh as appointees. Rather, they
thought the decision was made too arbitrarily and without
proper procedure.

UA president speaks on sta t e of the university
By Eric M orrison
Whalesotig R eporter
niversity o f Alaska President Mark
Hamilton gave the state o f the uni
versity speech at the Chapel by the
Lake on Tuesday, M arch 23. H e addressed
the student body, faculty and staff about the
future o f A laska’s university system.
The chapel was nearly filled with a patient and attentive audience, as Hamilton
spoke about budgeting problem s, legislature problem s and where to go from here.
He spoke for about 30 m inutes, then fielded
questions from the audience.
“I admire him for how he does his job,
for his approach,” said Student Government
Vice-President Clancy D eSm et about the
presentation. “H e’s really gung-ho about the
state o f the university.”
H am ilton spent many years in military
service, and it was obvious as he rallied the
troops for the future with quotes like “I can
be objective,” “ Staff equals service” and
“We need to fight back.” It was like w atch-
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“The average increase o f funds in the last only way to move is with discretionary program s.”
decade has been about $800,000 a year.”
The legislature has not been as effecWith the lack o f money, the university

tive as many people have hoped they would.
“The legislature has to step up and give us
the money or it’s desperate times indeed,” said
Hamilton. “We need the money very simply
to hire the faculty that gets the grants, that
fuel our income.”
DeSmet agrees with Hamilton, “We’re
facing a lot of adversity. The legislature
doesn’t want to belly up and support higher
education, and that’s why Alaskans leave,”
he said. “People need to help the president
and lobby for the necessary resources to fund
the university.”
A majority o f the faculty is concerned
with the financial status o f the university, and
wonder what will become o f their jobs and
the university in the near future. Professor
William Smoker said, “I think w e’re clearly
in a period o f decline. It’s reached a point
where w e’re seriously losing the ability to
serve the state,” he said. “The state’s future is
bitter if the university is not supported by the
state.”
...continued on page 3

Students dove headfirst into fun during
Spring Break in Whitehorse, BC
See pages 6-7 for photo spread
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Letters to the Editor
End the Fraudulent Social Security Program Now
Elia Kazan is a Hero for Exposing Communists
Dear Editor:
It is the leftists, not E lia K azan, w ho should/have apologized during the
A cadem y Awards ceremony. B y testifying truthfully before the H ouse U n-A m erican A ctivities Com m ittee in 1952, K azan dem onstrated integrity and courage.
The Com m unists in H ollyw ood d id not seek to exercise freedom o f speech by
openly and honestly advocating their ideals. Rather, as novelist/screenw riter Ayn
Rand w rote, “Their purpose [was] to corrupt non-political m ovies—-by introducing small, casual bits o f propaganda into innocent stories— and to m ake people
absorb the basic prem ises o f C ollectivism by indirection and im plication.” By
“nam ing nam es,” K azan and others inform ed the public o f the existence o f Comm unist Patty m em bers in H ollyw ood. I f the C ommunists suffered a loss o f popularity and jobs as a result, that w as the right o f the non-Com m unist m embers o f
society w ho did n o t w ish to be their pawns.
Com m unism has been the m ost evil and m urderous totalitarian m ovem ent in
hum an history. The system w hich the H ollyw ood Com m unists still refuse to condemn had already killed over 20 m illion innocent people by the 1950’s. Robert
C onquest’s book “The H arvest o f Sorrow ” recounts the atrocities inflicted on the
Russian peasantry by the Soviet C om m unist Party, w hich killed m ore than 14.5
m illion people betw een 1929 and 1933 alone, m ore than all the battlefield deaths
by all countries in W orld W ar I.
In “T he God that Failed,” A rthur K oestler w rote o f his break w ith the Comm unist faith. In his la st public speech in Paris as a m em ber o f the Communist
party, he quoted Thom as M ann, stating: “A harm ful truth is b etter than a useful
lie.” T he non-Com m unist h a lf o f the audience applauded, w hile the Com m unists
sat on their hands (m uch as I ’m sure the H ollyw ood Left sat on theirs when
K azan was honored for his life’s work on Sunday). Said Koestler, “ You m ight as
well have told a N azi audience that all m en are created equal regardless o f race
and creed.”
The truth is that the left-w ing poster children exposed by Kazan w ere m em bers o f an organization— the C om m unist Party— that was directed and financed
by the Soviet governm ent. This was a closed and secret organization, dedicated
to the violent overthrow o f the U.S, C onstitution, and its replacem ent by a M arxist dictatorship. They sought to im pose a regim e which w ould have destroyed
econom ic and political freedom for all A m ericans (including freedom o f speech).
They supported Nazi Germany from 1939 to 1941, and refused to condem n the
invasion o f Poland (due to the alliance betw een H itler and Stalin). They successfully inserted Com m unist propaganda into num erous H ollyw ood film s, such as
allegedly innocuous and patriotic film s like “T he Best Years o f Our L ives.”
K azan is a hero for exposing this conspiracy. I applaud the Ayn R and Institute in Los A ngeles, w hose A d H oc Com m ittee for N am ing Facts held a proK azan dem onstration at the O scars on M arch 2 1 They, and others like Chariton
H eston, are also heroes for standing u p for Kazan.

Michael Giorgino
University of San Diego School of Law
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Since 1935, the U nited States governm ent h a s t e n operating a program that w ould
be illegal if run by a private citizen or com pany — tarred as a fraudulent Ponzi scheme.
Social Security, a scheme both impractical and im m oral, is a sm ear on A m erica’s principles o f free enterprise. To defend the liberties w hich have enabled our country to prosper, w e Am ericans m ust unite w ith a clear voice and end Social Security.
In 1920, Charles Ponzi devised a schem e by w hich he prom ised to return a fiftypercent profit on investors’ m oney in forty-five days. O f course, this was not actually
possible, and the returns on investments came from m oney Ponzi was receiving from new
clients. It w as an obvious con game, and his schem e eventually landed Ponzi in jail. The
idea has borne his name ever since.
Franklin Delano R oosevelt started a sim ilar program in 1935; he called it Social Security. M ost people do not realize this because o f the common misconception that a person’s
Social Security taxes go directly into his or her ow n retirem ent fund. The truth is that
Social Security is a “pay as you go” system, i.e., the benefits paid to retirees from the
program com e directly from taxes collected that sam e year. A ny surplus funds are disbursed as a governm ent slush fund. The U.S. governm ent took P o n zi’s plan, m agnified it,
and backed it w ith the m uscle o f law: ju st as Ponzi p aid old investors w ith the m oney
coming from new investors, the governm ent pays o ff retired w orkers with m oney taxed
from young workers.
As a Ponzi scheme, Social Security cannot last forever. W hen it finally does self-destruct,
all the money paid in taxes will be lo st Around 2010, the Baby Boom generation, will begin to
retire and the working population will be shrinking. The program will b e in the red by 2025,
still supporting millions o f boomers and putting an intolerable strain on those o f us who are
still working. People starting their careers now have no hope o f collecting the money they will
pay in Social Security taxes. Tire program will accumulate a deficit o f $3,1 trillion over the
following seventy years, crashing under the weight o f its own fraudulent nature. Baby boomers’
children will then be cut off from their past “contributions” to the program. This program
would be contemptible if it was privately run and participation was voluntary. How much
worse is it, then, as a government project in which tax m oney is collected under threat o f force?
More importantly, as a Ponzi scheme forced upon the people it defrauds, Social Security
violates every American’s property rights. Tax payment is certainly not optional; a jail sentence is the stick the government wields to force remittance from the person refusing to surrender his money to the income tax collector. This is an initiation o f force, a fact that cannot be
washed away regardless o f what the government does w ith the stolen money. A thug who
mugs people in the park b u t then gives his loot to the poor is still a thief violating people’s
rights. No m atter w hat sound bites or false claim s th e governm ent uses to rationalize
Social Security, its essential nature remains unchanged. It is a fraudulent Ponzi schem e
that is coercively im posed on all o f its victims.
Social Security has been a leech on the wallets o f A m ericans for over sixty years. As
citizens o f the freest nation on Earth, we should be outraged that w e have been defrauded
for so long. To defend the freedom s guaranteed to us by the Founding Fathers, w e must
raise our voices to those who lead us: “End Social Security now !”

Jack Letourneau
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

Dear Editor:
President Bill Clinton has authorized the U.S. m ilitary to engage in air strikes
against a country with whom w e are not at war, to end a centuries-old ethnic
conflict which does not threaten the United. States, in a p art o f Europe in w hich
we have no national self-interest. W hy? W hy are A m erican soldiers being sent
o ff to die in this B alkan w asteland? Bill C linton has answ ered; “It’s a moral
imperative.” The President’s “moral im perative” is m otivated entirely by the
desire to sacrifice A m erican soldiers as global policem en. The essence o f his
policy is, “We have a duty to prevent any m ore atrocities from occurring precisely because we d o n ’t have a national interest in K osovo.”
Yet, a foreign policy that abandons our self-interest is doom ed to fail and can
only result in tragedy. Already one U .S. plane has gone dow n and despite hundreds o f sorties by U.S. and B ritish fighters, Slobodan M ilosevic has increased
his assaults on ethnic A lbanians. M ilosevic know s he has nothing to fear from
us. W hen our legitimate interests have been at stake, such as w ith Iraq and Osama
bin Laden, Am erica has demonstrated that it is only a paper tiger. Given A m erica’s
past failures to defend its interests and the inherent sacrifices o f the current action, the bom bing o f Serbia is doom ed to fail.
W hat is the solution? We m ust reject the sacrifice o f A m erican lives and
declare that the U nited States exists for its ow n sake. We m ust return to the idea
that our m ilitary exists to protect America— not K osovar autonomy, oppressed
Albanians, K urdish rebels, or starving Somalians. W e m ust im m ediately w ithdraw from this conflict, announce that our m ilitary w ill be used w hen only U .S.
interests are at risk, and uphold this policy consistently. This is the only way to
regain our credibility, protect A m erica, and prevent such deadly m istakes in the
future.

Sincerely,
Don Thompson
Boston College Law School
C lass o f 2000
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Geom etry and crim inology
By Cherilyn Johnson
Whalesong Reporter
his is a geom etric story. Like a tri
angle, it has three sides and three
points. This article will tell two sides
o f the story, com piled from eyew itness
sources. The third side, the absolute objective truth, probably lies som ew here in between. The names o f those directly involved
in the story have been w ithheld in the interests o f privacy.
The C lassroom Change
The story began in Virginia M u lle’s
crim inology class. The UAS Juneau Cam pus “ Spring 1999 Class Schedule” lists the
class as m eeting from 3 to 4:15 p.m., in
room 102 in the H endrickson Annex. But
on J a n u a ry 28 th e c la s s m e t in th e
H endrickson Building, in ro o m 13, where
the students w ould take an exam.
The Substitute Teacher and the Issue of
Time
M ulle was ill. She had asked a colleague to proctor the exam on her behalf.
And here the storylines begin to diverge.
W hen M ulle’s colleague left her office, the
clock there told her that she was leaving
early enough to arrive in class on time.
W hen she reached HB 113, the clock on
the wall said she was five minutes late. But
some o f the students who were waiting in
the classroom say she was 15 minutes late.
T he P re lim in a ry A nnouncem ents
The professor began passing out the
exams. At the sam e time, she m ade several
im portant announcem ents to the students.
She introduced herself, told them w hy she
was there instead o f their regular teacher,
w arned them that she would be w riting on
the board during the exam, and m ost im portantly, told them that exams had to be
handed in at 4:00. The final 15 minutes o f
class, she said, would be needed for classrelated group meetings.
The professor rem em bers giving these
instructions. B ut som e o f the students who
were present at the tim e say she handed out
the tests w ithout saying anything, and with
no apology for her lateness.
The Latecom ers
Then a group o f students entered the
classroom , late because o f som e confusion
over the room change. According to the professor, their behavior as they entered was
noisy and disruptive. Students who were
already in class at the tim e say that perhaps
the late arrivals w ere a little loud. These
late-arriving students, o f course, did not
hear the oral instructions the professor rem em bers giving.
The Test Begins
The students began taking their tests,
and the p ro fesso r began w riting on the
board. One o f the latecomers com plained
that her actions were disruptive. The teacher
allow ed the student to go into the hallway
to finish the exam. W hen she had finished
w riting on the board, she invited the student back into the classroom, and the student returned.
Soon after this another late-arriving
student, possibly confused by the classroom
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change, arrived and began taking the exam.
Throughout the exam-taking period, some
students in the back o f the classroom appeared to the teacher to be engaging in prolonged conversation.
The Crisis
As the hands on the clock approached
4 p.m., the numerous distractions already
plaguing this particular class coalesced and
e ru p te d into c risis. T he p ro fe sso r a n nounced that the class had only a few m inutes left in which to finish the test— about
five m inutes, she says, but at least one student heard her say, “You have four minutes
to finish your test.”
This announcement came as a shock
to students who thought they had until 4:15
to finish— not only to those latecomers who
were not present when the teacher made her
prelim inary announcem ents, but also to
some students who were there for the entire class period and who claim that the
teacher never made any prelim inary announcements.
At least one student leapt up and shouted.
Exactly what was shouted remains unclear.
Suggestions include, “WHAT??” “That’s b—
s— !” and “You were 15 minutes late!” The
teacher says she heard several loud, angry
voices at once. Not all the students in the classroom responded angrily, however. According
to the professor, many students had already
finished their tests and were waiting patiently
for the group meetings that were scheduled
to run from 4 p.m. until 4:15.
The teacher collected the exams at 4 p.m.
Two students refused to turn in their exams at
that time. When they finished their tests, the
students attempted to give them to the teacher.
She refused to accept them and left the room.
The students followed her to her office, where
she accepted the exams.
The professor involved says she maintained a calm, professional demeanor throughout this difficult, distressing class period.
Some students disagree, saying that she raised
her voice and quite clearly became angry.
The Consequences
F o llo w in g e s ta b lis h e d u n iv e rs ity
guidelines, the teacher filed a complaint
with the office o f John Pugh, Dean o f Faculty. D isciplinary action was recommended
against four o f the students involved. One
o f the students appealed that decision. As a
result o f the appeal, a student grievance
com m ittee m et and heard extensive testim ony regarding the incident. The committee sent a full report o f the hearings to the
office o f Chancellor M arshall Lind. A final
decision on the appeal has been reached,
but in the interests o f confidentiality, the
results cannot be made public, according
to Regional Director o f Student Services
Bruce Gifford.
A ssistant Director o f Student Services
Tish Griffin, who served as hearing officer
for the student grievance committee, says,
“There have been very few grievances over
the years. I ’m glad to see the process
w orks.”
G riffin’s comment leads directly to the
first point o f this geometric story: A grievance process is available through the office
o f Bruce Gifford, regional director o f student services. The process is outlined in the
university catalog, and it exists to serve and
protect UAS students.
The second point is this: The University o f Alaska Southeast Juneau Campus is
com m itted to protecting the privacy o f its
students, faculty and staff. Throughout the
research for this article, sources have been
scrupulously careful to protect the interests
o f everyone involved.
Thirdly, this unpleasant intrusion into
the idyllic UAS setting can serve as a reminder to everyone on campus. To quote
the student catalog: “All members o f the
U niversity community have a responsibility to protect and maintain an academic climate in which the freedom to learn can be
enjoyed by all.”
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president...
...continued from page 1
H am ilton has great ideas for the future, “We have got to move this state
forw ard and to m ake the investments that m ake a difference,” he said. “The
university.is the instrum ent that will m ove us forw ard,” There is a very realistic goal set for the near future that pertains to the growth o f the university,
“I want to move the university to the position o f 1 percent real growth from
1996,” said H am ilton.
There are m any issues that w ill be dealt w ith in the next several years
that could m ake o r break A laska’s university system . “L e t’s first talk about
getting on track, then w e w ill talk about m oving forw ard,” H am ilton said.
“ L et’s get the university back on track so w e can m ove this state forw ard.”
W ith so m uch adversity and lack o f funding, the university w ill still
strive in the future as it has done in the past, “The university continues to
produce excellence w hile it continues to su rv iv e,” said H am ilton.
Like his quote “ S ta ff equals service,” H am ilton is truly w orking for
the good o f the university and for the b en efit o f the students, “I f there is
som ething w e’re doing w rong or th at w e could do better, I w ant to know
about it,” he said,
DeSmet summed up H am ilton’s service for the school and the state o f
the university speech saying, " I think h e ’s pretty m uch got it dialed in to
w hat’s going on,”

Photo courtesy of the Goblin Queen

An innocent student driving home after a long day a t school is
suddenly attacked by a wild-eyed Spke! Why, you ask? Find out in
the next issue!

Rob is drunk like sordid chanting light
not spring sunshine
he produces languid symphony

delicate friend
weak but sweet
delirious and mad
like sweat

ideas rain luscious honey and forest mist
into my frantic green sleep
-Meno
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Alcohol
I wobble here,
stumble there.
It doesn’t hurt,
I don’t care.
Alcohol’s in the air.
I awake,
feeling blue,
not having a fuckin clue,
what it was I did do.
Don’t remember,
nothing new.
Alcohol, too much brew.
The blankness
of the night,
don’t remember
the brutal fight.
Alcohol takes
away my fright.
Gives me all of
Superman’s might.
I know it’s wrong,
it can’t be right.
Alcohol, every night.

Photo by James Thornton and Kevin Gilday

Kevin Gilday in his big pile o f "snow" before he rocks it up and slings it to housing students.

I drop my nose
to the mirror.
For a while,
everything’s clear.
Like a spotlight
on a deer.
Nothing matters,
I haven’t fear.
Let’s hit the store,
we’re outta beer.
I listen and I hear,
wavy vibrations
through my ear.
Alcohol, shed that tear.
It was the missing link.
No more puking
in the sink.
Lots more time
to really think.
Or paint my nails
pretty pink.
Alcohol, you’re not my
drink!
— Kevin Gilday
Thy soul shall find itse lf alone
'M id dark thoughts o f the grey tom b-stone;
Mot one, o f a ll the crowd, to nry
Into thine hour of secrecy.
-Edgar Allan Poe-

Photo by Leah

Sunny weather on Spring Break,..keep turning to page 7f o r more!

1995, my good friend died.
I didn't cry,
but that's a lie.
Because I did a year later,
and the suffer was greater.
I couldn't deal with the realness,
so tell me can you feel this,
pain in my brain.
Sometimes it makes me feel insane.
Sometimes l can’t turn out the light,
because it might be me who dies tonight.
-Young Male Poet-
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Where did you go on Spring Break?
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These guys got wild in Whitehorse!

Photo courtesy of Morgan Brown

Showing off their license plate collection. (It's acutally a car rental.)

Photo by Mike Helman

Wilson trains fo r the w ater-volleyball segment o f
American Gladiators.
Photo courtesy of Dave Perry

Dave pays hom age to his fa v o rite Sesame Street
character.

Photo courtesy of Dave Perry

Playing around at zuarm Takhini hot springs.

Photo courtesy of Morgan Brown

Modeling the latest in Canadian bowling shoe fashions

Photo courtesy of Dnve Perry

The crowd holds its breath as the man they call Senator lays out a brilliantly executed
Canadian half-jacknife ivith a quarter turn. Look out below!

Photo courtesy of Morgan Brown

Peek-a-boo!
Photo courtesy of Dave Perry

Hey, hey, the gang's all here!

Dinner. And that's ALL. Really.

Photo courtesy of Dave Perry

Hanging out at the Klondike ship-museum.
(Waiting for security guards to leave.)

Photo courtesy of Morgan Brown

Photo courtesy of Morgan Brown
Photo courtesy of Dave Perry

Leah plays princess, but Mike doesn't bite...

"I wanted adventure, but this is ridiculous!"
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Did I mention the plums are succulent?
By Brennan Halterman
Whalesottg Contributor and Elven Warrior
n the last decade, Perseverance has pre
sented their audience at with at least one
m usical every season. W hile many o f
the productions have been categorized as
m ainstream , (“ L ittle Shop o f H o rro rs,”
“Cabaret,” “R ocky H orror”) all have contained dark elem ents o f life. I had never
seen a happy-go-lucky musical at Perseverance until “King Island C hristm as,” which
drew in a record num ber o f audience m em bers.
A rtistic D irecto r P eter D ubois considered doing “ G y p sy ” this season, fo llow ing the trad itio n o f a large-scale m u sical production th at has becom e popular
for the theater. In stead he decided to do
“G oblin M ark et,” by C h ristin a R osetti.
Even though I w as ex cited to audition for
“G ypsy,” I believe th at D ubois m ade the
right choice in using a sm all, yet p o w erful cast and p ro d u ctio n team as opposed
to a huge m usical w ith a cast o f th o u sands.
“G oblin M arket” w as n othing like I
im agined w hen I first heard about it. I
visualized a tro u p e o f dark bronze-andgreen skinned m en w ith pointy caps and
tu n ic s. Im a g e s o f C e ltic F a e rie lo re
poured through m y head such as m u sh ro o m s , g re a t tr e e h o m e s , e le m e n ta l
m agic, and cold iron w ards. Som ething
from a dark Fae poem by Yeats m ixed
w ith a B rian F roud picture from his book,
“F aeries.” As I heard m ore about the p ro d u c tio n fro m P e te r, J o y c e an d o th e r
people, I realized th at the p roduction was
going to be n o th in g like m y fantasies.
As far as I could gather, the story was
set in the late 1800’s som ew here in E urope and took place in an old garden. Two
sisters had com e b ack to rev isit the garden and reco u n ted th e ir ex p erien ces o f
their youth. D uring this tim e in history,
c e rta in e le m e n ts o f m y ste ry w e re a c counted as the in flu en ce o f th e “F a e rie
W orld.” R etarded and m isshapen children
were thought to be C hangelings that were
switched at birth by the G oblin men. Su-
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perstitious tow nspeople were wary o f the
“little folk” and either placed wards o f cold
iron and crucifixes over their houses, or
used o th er m eans to protect them selves
from the unknow n. M any people w ere
a lso b ra n d e d as w itc h e s and b ru ta lly
k ille d
fo r
h a v in g a s s o ciatio n s w ith
Faeries.
In “ G oblin M a r k e t,”
L iz z ie
and
Laura are entic e d b y th e
G o b lin M en
at tw ilig h t.
L a u ra s u c cum bs to the
Fae in v ita tions and rev els w ith them
all night. She
m akes
th e
m is ta k e
of
ta k in g th e ir
o f f e r in g o f
f r u it.
In
m any tales o f
le g e n d s a n d
lo re , a c c e p ting the g ift o f
a F aerie such
as gold, fruit,
or bread, en chanted you and pu t you under the control o f the “ev il” being. Laura eats the
fruit and becom es “fey struck.” W hen she
returns to the garden, she raves about the
w onders o f the G oblin w orld but realizes
that she yearns for the sw eet ju ic e o f the
fruit th at she ate. She cannot go back to
the G oblin w orld, (A rcadia, Tir na Og,
H appy H unting G rounds, etc) and falls
into sickness.
L izzie sees h er siste r in p eril, and
goes to the G oblin m e n a n d b e c o m e s in ducted into th eir never-ending party. She
takes the fruit that is offered her, but does

Sometimes a m ovie is made than can
evoke fear, pleasure, and hate. Sometimes
a m ovie is made that is just so offensive
and ridiculous that it takes persistent courage just to sit through the nonsense.
“8 mm” with N icolas Cage has got to
be one o f the weirdest, most pointless, offensive, and down-right stupid m ovies I
have ever seen, and that’s saying a lot coming from me. I have seen all the “Faces o f
death” and “Traces o f death” m ovies, and
am a fan o f the “Ultimate Fighting Championship” series, and none o f those really
offended me. Actually, “8mm” didn’t bother
me in the way those flicks did, because “8
MM” is fictional and the others are not.
What bothered me is that someone would
write a sick and twisted story about pornography and murder. And, what bothered
m e even more is that someone cared to produce and direct this story. Going into the
movie 1 thought it w ould be good, because
the previews were so misleading, but when
I left the theater I was horrified that I spent
the m oney on this film.
The plot o f the m ovie is a private investigator being paid to find out who made

who are the G oblin M en? Does the G oblin food represent the seven sins or do
they ju st taste really good? Are the G oblins the harbingers o f lust and sex and
really w ild things that rep ressed 18th
century w om en feared, or are they actually supernatural creatures o f the tw ilight?

Of fruit and fancy
By Heather Paige
Whalesottg Contributor and Goblin Queen

“8 mm” review
By Eric Morrison

not eat. Instead she runs back to the G arden and gives the fruit to Laura and sates
her appetite even though she w ill crave
the fruit once again.
Oh, and they sang a w hole bunch
too. So w hat does the fruit represent and

The good thing about this play is that
everyone can get something different from
the story and its images.
Both o f the two wom en are great and
have excellent trained voices. Both Joyce
and M arta are distinctly different women o f
incredible artistic pow er.
This production gives them their m om ent to shine w hether they are clim bing
a great w ooden beam or fantasizing over
a chest full o f oversized fruit. I definitely
intend on seeing the production at least
one m ore time.
The high quality o f the production elem ents cannot be ignored. A rt R otch,
N ikki M orris, A lbert M cD onnel, Susan
W ilder and all the other m em bers o f the
production crew put an incredible am ount
o f effort into this show. I loved the trees
and the arch in the up-center area o f the
stage. It seem ed to represent the doorw ay into a dark and m y sterio u s realm
fraught w ith peril and intrigue. I do n ’t
even know about the w ork that w ent into
the pool o f water. It w as a bit distracting
at tim es listening to the flow ing w ater but
th a t en d ed as soon as th e fa u c e t w as
turned off.
T he b est part o f th e show to m e was
the m usic but I c an ’t rem em ber a note o f
it except for the beginning song that the
siste rs sang. I do rem em ber the drum s
though. If there was anything that even came
close to my Faerie preconceptions, it was the
drums. I was reminded o f dwarves rolling
ninepins under the earth or a troupe o f goblins hunting a lone naked man through the darkening forest o f Europe. Rory, Kim, and Sally
were excellent in the music pit and worked off
o f Joyce and M arta’s powers with great skill.
I intend to go back on closing night to help
with the strike. I look forward to seeing all the
nuances and growth that the production has
gone through in the last month o f the run.

a “snuff" film (a porno/murder), and who
the girl is who was murdered on film. He
finds out who the girl is and then searches
deeper to find the culprits. Cage as the
P.I., dives into the underground world o f
pornography with the help o f a porn clerk/
wannabe rock star/ genius. They travel
around the country to search for the finest “sn u ff’ flicks from coast to coast,
Cage turns into a confused man in the
unfolding plot, and ends up with nothing
but a scarred mind.
The movie really made no sense to
me at a ll Thinking about it, maybe it was
just trying to show how sick people’s perversions are becoming in this day and age.
If you want to see a cheesy film with lots
o f blood and good looking girls, watch
“Sleepaway Camp”. I f you want to see a
cheesy film with lots o f blood and porno
freaks, with a pointless plot, see “8 mm”.
All in all I have to say this movie was
pretty stupid, but I’m not really trying to
completely dog on it, there were some
amusing lines and interesting cinematography. But honestly from a movie lover,
if you want to see this film then wait until it comes out on video.

" oblin M arket” is an adaptation o f a children’s poem by Christina Rossetti.
G
I am tempted to categorize it as a play or musical, but it is m uch more than
that. It is what you bring to it as well. It is like an opera in that the music is
not the type that will be stuck in one’s head on the ride home. The premise o f the play
is about two sisters in the late 1800’s named Laura and Lizzy, reminiscing about a
time when Laura is tempted with fruit from the goblin men.
Laura gives in to temptation and eats the fruit after the warning o f her sister. The
props o f fruit were wonderfully colorful. When a pineapple was opened, inside was
a mirror and lip-gloss. An orange had bright yellow and orange feathers that Laura
flung up in the air and caressed her skin with. A green apple bore jewels o f emerald
and gold.
After Laura enjoys the fruit she becomes desperately ill. Some people I have
spoken to interpreted this part as Laura being poisoned. I was sure that the fruit
represented an addiction and Laura’s sickness a withdrawal symptom. Another person believed the different fruits to be different vices, such as vanity, lust, or greed.
Lizzy, unable to see her twin sister endure so much pain, goes off to find the goblin
men in order to purchase more fruit. Even though both actresses Joyce Perry-Moore
and Marta Lastufka have tremendous control o f voice and movement, I would have
liked to see some horrible-looking goblin men. Yet it may have taken away from the
performances o f Joyce and Marta. Lizzy returns with a dark purple plum, and Laura
is saved.
The set design is outstanding. The use o f color gave me the impression o f the
surreal world o f memory by using purples and deep blues as a back drop. The
garden, where all takes place, is overgrown with dead trees and weathered fences. In
the middle is what at first seems to be a low bed with flowers on top where at one
point the sisters sleep. But when water began to fill it, I knew it would be much more
than that. At one point Laura is in the water, writhing around, in ecstasy. I saw this as
a transition for her, a transformation once she emerges from the water. Some saw it as
an orgasm.
I would recommend this play to all ages. I am aware that others may disagree
with that because of the somewhat erotic overtones. This piece leaves room for lots
o f interpretation, and what the individual sees in the symbolism. The friendship and
sisterhood between the two women is a major theme. Lizzy was committed to saving
Laura even if it meant dealing with goblin men. She knew that Laura was worth
saving not just because she is her sister but because she is a beautiful person. We
all have times o f falling from grace. In our time o f need, w ouldn’t it be great to
have a sister like that?
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T h e thinksagin O

By Joe Parnell
Whalesong Reporter and Opinionater

p i n i o n a t o r

faculty.
Find excerpts from students’ works
(papers)
in a variety o f classes and post
(Note to those new to debate, these are
them
front
and center on the UAS home
policy issues and constructive criticisms,
not personal attacks. The people who work page. Spread the academic word. Give stuat UAS are great people. Some are just mis- dents encouragement and rewards for their
guided. Probably have been in “the system ” efforts. N ot to m ention, they m ight say
too long or they caved in to peer pressure.) something interesting or useful to the readers. If in all the papers that are written here,
nothing is worth showing off, then we reknow it drives some o f the faculty crazy
if I have m ore than one idea per eight ally should go back to being a community
college.
pages (could be a precondition, ever
Essay, Debate, Poetry and M athematthought about that?). I f you reside in this
ics
Tournaments
for Southeast Alaska and/
category, don’t read this. You have been
or
all
A
laska
high
school students. Give
warned.
In the hallw ay near Student Resources, them some reinforcement. Show them that
a flyer solicits ideas for UAS. Here goes academ ics really are im portant. Get the
UAS name out in front o f their faces. Sports,
and remember, you asked.
Put som ething under “university” in sports, sports. So much sports. But who will
the yellow pages. It would be a sign o f fresh write the new economic theory when the
thinking and know ledge o f the real world. state finally taps out its oil. Or will we all
Plus, it gives the O pinionator amm unition play basketball? Not at UAS, there’s no recto prove the point that the people running center. Chancellor Lind couldn’t get it done.
UAS don’t know jack (sic) about the real people in the real world get fired for lack
o f results. Work for the state though and
world, much less universal thought.
you’ll get a promotion if you can bide your
Change the motto from “a university
time, be a nice person and look busy. And
o f excellence...” to “an excellent university
in a beautiful place,” in the least if we can’t if a great chancellor like him couldn't do it,
then gee, I guess weill never get to play
afford the W hite Out to delete it altogether.
basketball
indoors, on campus. Too bad, it
The “o f’s” are redundant. The “excellent”
might
have
attracted more students from the
and “beautiful” are called c lic h e . Not that
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anyone would ever get past English 110 because Dr. A rt Peterson is so tough, thank
God. Change the m otto completely, please.
How about U A S-Subsistence for Intellectuals, or U A S-T he K now ledge Lake, or
UAS-Try the Universal Class. Pay me and
I ’d do better.
Put an RV (recreational vehicle) park
above the upper parking lot. W hy? Well
RV’s are a growing trend right now. They
cost one tenth w hat a house costs, no taxes
and if you don’t like your neighbors you
can drive on dow n the road. Well, yo u ’d
have to look up from your books to notice,
o f course. College students are notoriously
cheap and this gives students another opportunity to live cheap while they go to
school and it attracts m ore students to the
school. T hat’s OK, isn’t it? In the summer,
you could rent spaces to retired persons who
d ig th e lib ra ry sc e n e . W ait a m in u te
Opinionator, yo u ’re saying, isn’t it hard to
build som ething as grandiose as a RV park?
A ren’t we m ere adm inistrators with a m eager budget, but astute enough to give ourselves raises in the business office? Hey,
ever hear o f gravel? Ever hear o f Port-oLet? Those and Bob Etheridge are all you
need.
KUAS- An FM radio station for the
valley. The problem with this idea is not
“not enough students” but not enough smart
ones with self-confidence w illing to go to
work. But that’s easily curable J u s t get rid
o f some o f the tired teachers and hire young
hungry ones. Buy an FM transm itter and a
license and get som e office space and start,
duh. Student governm ent has $160,000 in
revenues per year, there’s money.
Elim inate tenure. It’s a nice idea but
vile in practice. Show me one professor
th a t’s doing m iraculous w ork he or she
didn’t do previous to tenure. How many
have tenure? Besides the one yet to show
what are the rest doing that they didn’t previous to getting tenure? Gee, w ouldn’t be
cruising tow ards retirem ent would it? Tenure caters to the dark side in us and makes
it near impossible to lose dead weight. Sorry
to be so blunt. D on’t know how else to put
it. Waiting for your reply at the Whalesong.
A M ailbox Business in UAS. This will
attract more foreign students but that’s OK,
some o f my classes with only three students
could use another viewpoint. Ever have to
ship or receive a package, use a P.O. Box.
O f course, no one could be that removed
from the real world, except aforementioned
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Have an essay contest for the three
chancellors from Juneau, Anchorage, and
Fairbanks. Fire the two losers. No severance, nada. We don’t need nice guys in the
chancellor’s office. Tabby’s is full o f nice
guys. We need someone brilliant, courageous, and in love with the learning process. Yes it can be contagious. They’ll be
all right seeing how smart they are. They
may even do the smart thing and go back
to school. And relax everyone. People get
fired all the time, it’s no big deal. The boss
comes up to you and says you’re fired, get
your stuff and get out o f here. Getting fired
can be a beautiful thing. It opens new doors
and teaches you something. We have a new
item, you see, it’s called technology. We
don’t need three chancellors for one University. One genuine excellent chancellor
could cure a lot o f the system 's ills. Take
their salaries and don’t forget per diem, then
split it up between the three campuses. For
U AS, that’s about a million dollars over ten
years. That is collateral. So is all the land
and real estate we own. H ere’s what the essay question should be, “Almost half the
people in Alaska work for the government;
federal, state, and city. Average salary o f a
government worker is about $40,000. Average salary in the private sector is $24,000.
The socialists have won. Why do we live
in a socialist state and call ourselves a
democracy?”
"Students and administrators
L et’s not try to be everything to
everyone, offer degrees in the areas
shouldn't he sleeping together."
we are good at and have lots o f classes
in those areas. Do a few things right
-Author
instead o f doing a bunch o f things
half-ass. I think that’s a universal principle. If someone has to go elsewhere
villages.
for this degree or that degree, so what?
Want to know how to build a rec-cen- W hat’s w rong w ith traveling? We c an ’t
ter? Take the money we might use on other compete with schools down south in some
stopgap measures, get a little from my next areas. They have more facilities, more buyidea and go halves with the city o f Juneau. ing power, more notoriety, etc. So don’t
Geez we already own the land and get tax (compete). Put our resources into what we can do right. English
breaks. Or get loans from b a n k s o r sell
and outdoor e d u ca bonds. Bankers love people with collateral. tion comes to mind im m ediately. W hat are
Yes there’ll be scheduling conflicts, many the others? Would any faculty be so kind
egos involved in a University-city mix. So as to defend their area? And by establishmany egos get involved one would think it ing a reputation in these, w e’ll serve ourm ust be a part o f our education system. But selves and our state far more than by trying
at least w e’ll have something to argue over. to be Santa Claus and giving everyone evPlus it ties us to our community, something erything they want.
we need lots m ore of. The administration
But consider new classes too, espehere loves to pat itself on the back for be- cially relevant ones. T hey’ll attract new
ing professionals, well, let’s see some. Pull students and possibly lure one into a dea real rec-center out o f your professional gree program. How to save money, i.e.
h a ts. H oop c o u rts c o n v e rtib le to a money management, would be a good one.
rollerblade skating rink, an auditorium for How about com m unity planning? Never
shows, locker room with showers, climb- been to a place that needed help more. Gee,
ing wall, and a raquetball court. Sounds to it couldn’t have something to do with the
me like two and a half million to me. Oh university could it? Snow m obile repair,
but we have to add in all the extra paper- substance abuse, ethics, left-brain thinking
work w e’d have to do being a university (thatis creative, brainstonning type stuff, try
and so full o f smart people. I guess it would it sometime). And more Marine Tech, yes,
be four and a half million. Well then, shall w e’re on an ocean. Northern cities info exit be another chorus o f “that mean ole’ leg- change; maybe someone could tell us how
islature w o n ’t gives us no money, w on’t to build a grade school that doesn’t leak and
give us no money, that mean ole’ legisla- the university could get some credit for
ture w on’t give us no money.” A familiar helping out.
Have Tish Griffin and her Student A csong. Did it ever occur to anyone that our
leadership should know something o f the tivities office move out o f Mourant. Once
university experience before they go down- again it’s nothing personal. Tish really is a
town to sell it? Like going to class and writ- great person and I ’m but one o f her many
ing papers. Call me a contrarian but I ’d admirers. But administration and students
like to have a knowledgable leader rather shouldn’t be sleeping together (relax, it’s
than a nice guy. Things change in twenty just a metaphor and if anyone was sleeping
years even if those in power try not to let together w e’d know it at the W halesong
them. Would you buy an IRA from some- first). It’s unnatural, like management and
one who didn’t know what they were talk- labor, watching Baywatch and Jeopardy on
ing about. No but w e’d turn our university the same night. Our student leaders, and in
over to those who don’t write papers. In some silly ethical way they represent us,
fairness, the Juneau Raquetball Club is a the students, have become too cozy with
administration. “Yes, oh great administrare m a rk a b le
p ro g ram
an d
q u ite
underexploited by students. Also, we could tion.” The Student Government President
call up Beverly Beeton. She knew how to has even gone to the, as far as I know, unget the library built and she' d probably love precedented step o f supporting tuition into chat.

creases on the front page o f the Juneau
Empire. I t’s breeding complacency. Students are supposed to tell administration
they suck and here’s w hy.....l.,2.,3.,4.,5.
A d m in istra tio n takes this in and says,
“wow, we have some radical thinkers over
there, let’s nurture them, show them how
to put ideas in writing, let them experiment,
give them advice based on our own experiences but not hold them back or be dogmatic, or fearful. And when some o f those
ideas actually pan out, it will help them,
the state and our own careers.” Students at
UAS have m uch to offer and need some
freedom to figure out what that is, to find
their selves. M oving Tish out o f what in
another silly ethical way is the students’
building w ould be a sign that the administration believes this and in turn the students
would believe more in their selves. This is
how a society evolves. Back and forth, debate, sharing o f inform ation, seeing the
other’s point o f view before making a decision but not caving in to the w inners. Exploiting each o th er’s strengths. Then when
the time comes, we must pull up the sleeves
and get to work and get the bystanders out
o f the way so they don’t get hurt. So let's
see, where would be a good place for Tish’s
new office? How about the new rec-center? OH NO! Do I have UAS disease?
W here you talk about a rec-center as if there
is one?
And then there’s the climbing wall. Did
you know they just built one in the Carcross
grade school (Canada, fifty miles north o f
Skagway). 350 people in the whole town
and the principal let it be built three feet
higher than it was supposed to be built.
Grade school kids are scrambling all over
the thing and apparently they love it. Here
though, we can’t even put a mini-climbing
wall (a bouldering wall) in one com er o f
the Lake Room because eating is a higher
consciousness event and the only daily activity choice here at the m ain campus. I ’m
s o r r y d o n 't let me forget TV. I ’m not advocating UASparta. B ut take a look at the
Lake Room friends w henever you walk by,
usually it’s empty, a bouldering wall in one
com er w on’t hurt a thing, except status quo
and that should be chucked w ith tenure.
Change is natural, nature is part o f the universe. Universe— university, get it? We’re
supposed to change; exult in it. Have ideas,
experiment; w hat do you think w e’re here
for? State w orker vocational training? But
just moving your office to a new location
doesn’t mean change. N either does changing the weeks you teach whatever on your
...continued on page 12
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Lights, camera, action-film rolling!
By Whalesong staff
ave you ev er w anted to be a film m aker? Do you
have an in cred ib le story th a t y o u ’d love to turn
into a m ovie? T he o p p o rtu n ity to do so m ay be
closer than y o u thought. To show students how m uch
th ey c o u ld p o te n tia lly a c c o m p lis h , M ed ia S e rv ic e s
show ed four stu d en t videos on Thursday, M arch 25 in
the L ake R oom .
In “R av en stail,” T lingit dancing and w eaving helped
visually chro n icle all that goes into the process o f w eaving a new b lan k et or cloak o f the R av en stail pattern,
from the w e a v e r’s technique used to “ te stin g ” the fin ished p ro d u ct in a trad itio n al dance.
“P et P eeves: A D o g ’s T ale” d ealt w ith strays, spaying and neu terin g , from the p ersp ectiv e o f a dog w ho is
b o ard in g at the H um ane S o ciety w h ile his m aster is
away.
“Juneau; th e C ity th at G old B u ilt” is a p ro fessio n ally p ack ag ed docu m en tary o f J u n e a u ’s founding by the
two antihero es, R ichard H arris and Joe Juneau. Including shots o f h isto rical sites in Juneau and D ouglas, old
photos and re-en actm en ts, this film w as chosen to be
show n to to u rists at the A laska State M useum .
“V M ’s Choice” was the only fictional piece. Set in the
year 2025 on Mars, the hero is forced to choose between saving him self or risking his career to save a cyborg.

H

The four films showcased were all products o f
students o f UAS who had enrolled in either Education 434
or Communication Technology 434, an upper division course
that teaches students how to creatively use video technology.
In addition to attending class, students work with Media Services staff and sign up for lab sessions to learn the basics o f a
new technique. After they have the basic knowledge in hand,
they work independently. “Students have 4 to 5 short assignments to teach them how to use a camcorder and capture video.
They discover who they have the most fun with and form up
into teams,” explained Susan Warner, who works at Media
Services and is also the class teacher. From there, the teams
conceptualize and produce their final product, a movie about
15 minutes in length. Time invested in the final movie project
ranged from 60 to over 100 hours o f work for each team member. “M ost people have no idea when they start how much
time it takes to do this well,” admitted Warner. “It opens
people’s minds about the process it takes to do television.”
Right now, the whole process o f student films is changing over from predom inantly analog to digital. “V M ’s
Choice” included a lot o f special effects scenes, such as
space-pods deploying from a mother ship. The special effects were done digitally on a computer. “Digital takes more
time, it’s more advanced, but there are a lot o f effects,”
says Warner. “It makes a lot o f new things possible in terms
o f what you can do visually.” Warner stressed, though, that

beginners would most likely create their video in analog, which
does not use computer-generated effects. Analog basically
refers to anything that has tape, such as camcorders. “It’s a
whole ‘nother expertise set,” said Warner o f the digital process. In addition, problems such as computer speed and storage space have been encountered.
Media Services, which has a limited number o f computers available for editing, is currently working out the problems associated with changing technology. The class is being
reviewed to update the technology taught and utilized to keep
up with new developments. The Teaching, Learning, and Technology Roundtable (TLTR) recently approved the purchase
o f two brand new digital capture cameras for Media Services.
The cameras will save hours o f work for students who are
currently filming in analog and having to re-configure to digital
on the computer. Classes may even be moved into the computer lab so that all students have the opportunity to leam to
use the computer effects.
If you aren’t a senior or can’t find the time to enroll in
ED or COMT 434, M edia Services is still happy to help you
put together and edit the video you took o f your road trip last
year, or the upcoming video you want to shoot o f the Folk
Festival. After a half-hour training session, students can check
out camcorders for 24 hour periods and work with Media
Services staff to create a video to be proud of. “All they have
to do is call us,” says Warner.

movie awards
“ R av en stail"
The tale o f a blanket won B est Film D edicated to a
M aster Weaver, Best Costumes, and also w on in the Best
Foreign Language Sequence category,

Photo courtesy Elizabeth Schelle

Students are happy when they have good, hot food nearby!

ave you ever considered the impact
o f television on society? I f so, con
sider how you m ight study its im pact. W hat if you w ere able to study a culture o f first-generation TV view ers?
Dr. N orm a Forbes, anthropologist from
UAF, studied ten rural villages o f first-generation view ers statew ide in the late 1970s,
w hile Dr. R o sem arie A lexander Isett o f
UAS later conducted extensive interview s
with adults in three o f those villages in the
early 1990s.
A lexander-Isett shared the results o f
her research at a M arch 11 Lake R oom presentation entitled, “T V ’s Im pact on R ural
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A lask a.” The audience view ed a 1983
video docum entary about television and its
impact on Ambler, an Inupiat village loc a te d a b o v e th e A rc tic C irc le , at th e
confluence o f the K obuk and A m bler rivers. As a case study, Forbes was studying
A m b le r’s first television generation and
their reaction to the new medium.
“TV came; people go out less for activities,” claimed Isaac Douglas, an Ambler
local. Another resident observed that people
attended few er village council m eetings
after TV came. A nother pointed out that
before TV, people would eat and laugh with
friends who told good stories and that now,
people stay home more. In a sense, TV has
becom e the new “storyteller.”
A cco rd in g to A le x a n d e r-Ise tt’s re search, the stories that TV tells are stories
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Keep the dream alive, li’l dreamer
By the Dream Scientist
And now, just for fun a little story from the real world.
I sent my last dream article to my mum via e-mail because I
thought she’d be interested in what I ’m doing now that I ’m in
a university and henceforth, so smart. I received and e-mail
back...please take me off your marketing list...what a nightmare. Or does that mean I ’m good enough to start charging?
On to Dream World.... First Part: The Introduction

Dreams tear up your problems and hand them to you
in a palatable dish. But you must send out some dinner invitations. It takes a little effort but it can be fun. A psyche is a
terrible thing to have go hungry. Failure to take notice o f
your dreams will lead to a life of unsubstantiality, and horrifically if so, pugilism between your conscious and subconscious.
But let’s not fight. It’s time to dream.

Photo courtesy Elizabeth Schelle

Merry cooks at the Global Connection's Spanish dinner last
month. About 30 people showed up to the Schaible House to
help cook, play games, watch a movie, and o f course, eat!!
Talk to any club member, Elizabeth Schelle, or drop by the
"International Office" in Novatney Hall for information on
their next dinner.

Part Two: The Meat
Dear Dreamster,
In my dream I remarried my ex-wife and I
was livid I would do something so stupid.
Ace
Dear Acie,
Your ex-wife is a representation o f something
in your psyche. What did you like about your ex?
There must have been something at one time. What
did you dislike? And don’t dwell on this question too
long. My point is, your unconscious is telling you
there are things resembling these characteristics in
yourself that need more expression in your conscious
life. Try to turn anger into something positive; exercise, reading, personal growth, housework, extra work
on your career for example. Life is too short.
Dear Dreamster
I had a dream that I was in the future and it was
anarchy, like Terminatorville. There was a concert at the
L. A. Coliseum and I was the opening act. I dressed up
like Superman and was supposed to fly over the crowd
on wires. But the concert manager was a ditz and there
was no ropes. So the crowd was going to kill me. I got on
the microphone and started making the noise Superman
makes when he flies. Shuuuuuueeeeuuuueeeeeuuu. This
put everyone in a trance and they settled down. I escaped
with some sweat on my brow.
Shuuuuuuueeeuuu

Dear Shuuueeuuuu,
You are a quick thinker with lots of personas (a crowd).
Your unconscious wants you to come down to earth, i.e., get
focused and stop being a ditz. People in our dreams nearly
always represent some part o f our selves. What should you
focus on? Well, have you tried performance art?
Dear Dreamster,
I was out wakeboarding in the ocean. My hat came
off and went to the bottom. A big lightning storm came up
and my friends on the boat had to remind me to get out of the
water.
Pickled Herring
Dear Pickled,
Even your unconscious (YOU) wants you to lose the
hat. So get a haircut, buy some nice, well-fitting clothes and
just try something new, you can always go back! Notice how
the electrical storm came up after the hat was gone. This
represents something in your psyche very exciting and forcefill, inside you! D on’t fear it. Leam to use it. You are a very
creative and talented person, your own unconscious is telling
you how to get there. LISTEN. Drop the egomania (is it in
the hat?) Work hard, sleep right but not so much, ease up on
the drinking and you’ll discover the very cool person you are.
Part Three: The Conclusion
I can’t come into your bedroom and tell you what to
dream. We have Juneau Permit Center for that. But if you
don’t take some effort to think about your dreams, or think
about anything for that matter, then you are in denial. How
distressful. So much wonderful psychic energy and we lose
it in fits o f child-like self analysis minus the analysis. Grow
up little dreamer. Your mind wants to m eet you.

“Pet Peeves”
The story o f a dog’s version o f hell w on Best Film
A dvocating “messing with o ne’s hardw are" and Best Jail
Scene.

Discover your future for this week

“Juneau”
W ith nifty old-time, sepia-toned scenes, this w on Best
Documentary, B est Cinematography, and Best Escort Service.

A R IE S (M ar 21-A pr 19) D id you
know leprosy is back in style this sem ester? I can just see it now. “I ’m sorry, professor. I was typing out my term paper when
my 3rd finger fell o ff on the com puter keyboard. Really freaked m e out! The doctor
said they couldn’t sew it back on, either.”
T hat’s all right leper student. Just give me
an oral presentation then. (Oh no, now what
do I do?) Well, a fine mess y o u ’ve made
for yourself this time. I wonder what the
next body part to go will be? K now ing your
fear and turm oil I guarantee that thing between your legs w on’t be the last thing to
exit your anatomy.

“V M ’s Choice”
Best Special Effects, B est Use o f a Tourist Poncho as
a Space Suit and B est Film by Star Wars O bsessed Students w ere awarded to this film that raises the question,
“A re all the other CA’s cyborgs too?”

TV in rural Alaska: Boon or bane?
By Roger Jacobson
Whalesong Contributer
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that cause a majority to appreciate life in
their village, as they see an urban story o f
crime and greed. In an interview with one
villager, she was told, “We Inupiats are
closer than non-N ative people. They really
don’t care for each other m uch” - certainly
a commentary about the conflicted relationships glimpsed on the glowing screen.
This contributor was interested in the
content o f the lecture as it pertained to his
own experience with rural television from
1994 to 1999, w hen it served as his only
TV channel in sm all-tow n interior Alaska.
O rig in a lly know n as R A T N E T (R u ral
Alaska Television Network), the acronym
changed to ARCS (Alaska Rural Communication Service) when the station moved
from Anchorage to Bethel in 1995. As o f
February 1, 1999, ARCS has moved once
again— this time to KUAC Fairbanks. A lthough KUAC has vow ed to maintain the
m ission statem ent o f rural-centered TV,
time will tell w hether rural values gain or
lose prominence in the programming schedule.
To have lived with RATNET/ARCS for
five years, I have seen its foibles — the
sudden loss o f signal for up to a month (and
the corresponding increase in video rentals), the m o ro n ic sig n al sw itch e r w ho

c h an g es th e tra n s m ittin g ch an n el ju s t
w hen the show is about to conclude (leaving rural view ers forever in suspense), the
odd assortm ent o f program s (three-hour
blocks o f “C o p s” late at night) and the
w ar b etw een th e “ T rek k ie s” and th eir
opponents as to how often “ Star T rek”
w ould be broadcast (for a few m onths, the
T rekkies w ere in control, w ith all four
series b ro ad cast in a single w eek, som e
tw ice or m ore).
R e g a rd le s s o f its fin a l fa te , th is
quirky little rural station w ill be rem em b ered b y those w hose com pany it kept
during the long w inters o f rural A laska.
I f A R C S c o n tin u e s to p ro v id e A lask a
new s and w eath er (the m ost im portant
s h o w s o n th e c h a n n e l, a c c o rd in g to
A le x a n d e r-Ise tt’s research ) and to tell
som e o f the stories o f the rural peoples,
it can serve to stren g th en the sense o f
so lid a rity am ong its view ers. I f it b e com es the m outhpiece for urban stories
o f crim e and greed, it can at least reaffirm the sen se o f g ra titu d e for liv in g
w here people get along with each other.
E ither way, television has and w ill continue to have an irreversible impact on rural life.

TA U R U S (A pr 20-M ay 20) Wow!
A lunar revolution is here that h a sn ’t occurred in one m illion years. D o you know
w hat this m eans! A lunar tide w ill also
occur. Your body w ill be affected trem endously. The first w eek as it gets closer you
w ill lose 3 inches in height and gain 6
inches in your w aistline. As it recedes it
w ill pull you closer to the m oon and you
w ill gain 6 inches in height and lose 12
inches in your w aistline. We w ill call you
a physically challenged hum an being. Not
to worry, for after it is all over, y o u ’ll return to norm al (w hatever that is). H ave
lots o f fun and m ake sure to w rite a docum ented report.
G E M IN I (M ay 21-Jun 20) It is tim e
to change for the b etter now. Seeing as
how you have had a fatalistic outlook on
not only this life, but your past lives as
well, the time is here. You m ust have been
a bum p on a log in your past one. So frustrated w ith the fact you c o u ld n ’t go anyw here. A nd you d id n ’t have any m ajestic
forest status, either. Your only hope in life
was to be chopped dow n and drug to a
fire or a saw m ill. I bet if we had a solar
eclipse you w ould think the end o f the
w orld was at hand and ju m p o ff a snow
berm or som ething. T here, there, little

gem ini. E verything is going to be ju s t
fine. Just go w ith the flow for awhile, let
it in and let it out and take deep breaths.
CANCER
(Ju n
2 0 -Ju l
22)
Poultrygiest! You’re tired o f eating possessed chicken and turkey in your diet. Hey,
who can blame you. An eight legged wonder that goes to school. Hell, crabs are exclusively bottom feeders anyway so you’d
probably eat anything that was put in front
o f you provided it had food value to some
degree. Try eating a few vitamins along
with the refuse you ingest to make up the
difference and keep studying hard. Scientists agree that there are certain foods
known as brainfood. Well, screw ‘em. What
do they know. I ’ve never seen a scientist
down on the beach scavenging a salmon
carcass for nutritional value and better brain
potential. Have you?
L E O (Jul 23-Aug 22) Have you ever
w atched a puffer fish in action? W hen
something threatens it, it inflates to three
times its body size to intimidate the predator. Guess what. Your head does the same
thing but you just don’t realize it because
you can’t see it. Example: W hen someone
asks you a totally stupid irrelevant question, your head gets three times smarter just
to answer it. W hat a kick! Try reversing the
p ro c e ss and com e up w ith som ething
dumber than whatever their stupid question
had the potential for. Then you can save
your puffer head for something a bit more
productive.
V IR G O (Aug 23-Sept 22) You will
do fine these next few weeks, especially
since you have a nugatory mentality and
perspective on life. Last week I told you
that you were nuts. This week you want
everyone to seedeez nuts. Very clever,
touche. R evenge w ill get you nowhere.
H ere’s a tip for you: Putdanuts up on the
shelf and go explore the possibilities of snail

retrieval in the Gastinal channel. Besides,
you’re still nuts! Test your culinary skills
and develop a dish that incorporates both
the slimy creature you are, and the character you portray to be. G arbonzo’s over
chestnuts smothered in snails.
LIB R A (Sept 23-Oct 23) Have a good
break? Keep that comic spirit going these
next few weeks. NO! I don’t mean reading
a lot o f comic books. You have far too much
te x t to review . (C om e to th in k o f it,
Spiderman m ight invite insightful ideas.)
After all, much o f what you need is found
on the “W EB” anyway. (Yuk- did I say
that?) Anyway, let yourself go and do something out o f the ordinary while interacting
with a primate peer. (God only knows what
is out o f the ordinary for you, you freak.)
Be creative and fun.
S C O R P IO (Oct 24-Nov 22) Rumors
have it that Bigfoot tracks have been found
on campus grounds. You’re giggling aren’t
you! I would have guessed it. It’s you, isn’t
it! In the middle o f the night you get restless and head out for a quick jog, except
you always space out your shoes and socks.
You don’t realize it until you get home and
have to stick your feet in the oven to thaw
out. And what does this say about your personality? What! Do I have to write it on the
wall and spell it out for you, too! Go back
to bed.
S A G IT T A R IU S (N ov 23-D ec 21)
Your name broken down equates to this.
SAG: This is what your pocket book is doing right now, (and probably forever).
ITTAR: This is the planet you originated
from in the universe. IUS: Well, we will
leave it at that. Come on. You’re a college
student, you can think o f something to fill
in the blank. That is one o f education’s
greatest achievements. Being able to break
something down from its original m acrostate all the way to its finite microstate. But

who really cares, anyway. A frog is still a
frog no m atter how you cut it up. They ribet,
they leap, ribet and leap.
C A P R IC O R N (Dec 22-Jan 19) So
you are tired o f eating tortillas and refried
beans 6 days a w eek. I know, groceries
are expensive in A laska and you have
trouble affording them . H aven’t any o f
your schoolm ates told you how nutritious
tree moss is? Try som e. But be discreet.
Everyone does it but they are very sneaky
about it. You see, if everyone knew that
everyone else w ere chew ing on the sides
o f pine trees, then everyone w ould know
th a t ev ery o n e else is crazy. T h at ju s t
w ouldn’t be acceptable now, w ould it.
A Q U A R IU S (Jan 20-Feb 19) The
salm on are starting to com e in slow ly and
you are feeling the urge to ju s t drop everything y o u ’re doing and go jum p into
the channel to jo in them . N ow ju s t stop
and think about it for a minute. Would this
be w isest m ove for you right now ? (Well,
m aybe in your case.) You have already
chosen a path to go on and you m ust stick
to it like “flies on crap” to its com pletion. The end results are going to be in
your favor so ignore those prim al urges
fo r the m om ent. T h e re ’s alw ay s next
y e a r’s run.
P IS C E S (Feb 20-M ar 20) A nd ju st
w hat are those gelatinous things sitting
on your kitchen table? Oh, it’s your eyeballs you say! B een reading too m uch
lately hey. W hy d o n ’t you borrow a pair
from a friend and take a day off. Put your
ow n in the freezer to solidify them again
and head for a day o f hiking and breathtaking view s. Set your m ind at ease and
get a little sq u irly w hile y o u ’re at it.
Y ou’ll feel refreshed and ready to go.

Yours Truly: Effin Wright
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syllabus. I ' m talking about change as in
grow th. Ju st say th e L ak e R oom is o ff
lim its during lunch and conferences. The
b o u ld erin g w all in th e L ake R o o m w ill
inspire p e o p le to try the new o n e w hen
(if) i t gets b u ilt and it w ill show p ro sp ectiv e students th at U A S has signs o f life.
Yes th a t’s th e new plan: a b ig one and a
little one to get people started, d o n ’t you
love it? N ote to students: it is o u r b u ild ing, we d o n ’t need a perm ission slip from
a d m in istra tio n (th a t s illy eth ic al thing
again) though th e ir b lessin g w o u ld be a
w onderful thing. We need enough o f us
th at believe in ourselves to sw ay th e other
side. O ur num bers w ere grow ing till the
p etitions got v an d alized (rem oved from
the w all in M ourant) I ’m sure the person
w ho did it felt they w ere “clean in g u p .”
B ut th a t’s good in one sense because it
show s they are scared. W hy are the clim bing (bouldering) wall in the L ake Room
detractors scared? B ecause w e are right
and they are w rong. Tim e w ill p ro v e this.
R elax , i t ’s O K to be w ro n g on ce in a
w hile.
R equire that everyone w ho w orks for
UAS take a class once a year. It could be
an in d ep en d en t study if they have a tight
schedule. D o n ’t like university classes?
D o n ’t w ork at the university. It helps to
know w hat you are trying to sell. A nd you
m ig h t learn som ething.
D o n ’t you lo v e stu d e n ts and th eir
w ild ideas? You should o r y o u ’re w o rk ing at the w rong place. The O pinionator
c a n ’t get enough, le t’s hear som e m o re.
Send them to the W halesong.
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You love ‘em, you hate 'em , but you read ‘em!
D eadline fo r the next Classifieds and other student subm issions is April 12.
Needed: D iscount therapy tickets fo r faculty a n d
som e staff)
Wanted: Young A m erican m en to die fo r their nation’s
stupidity, greed, and oppression in Eastern Europe. Contact your nearest friendly U N representative.
To our anonym ous source: Thank you.
To Jimmy: The Stone Dojo W arrior and K eeper o f
the Dragon Cannon thanks you for his publicity app p e a r a n c e

God's gift.
To Damon: You’ll alw ays be m y bodyguard. Love,
Adam.

Spring Fiestalll
Dave P., thanks for the glam orous film footage.

The UAS Spanish Club invites you
to Spring Into Spring with Latin
Rhythms!
Friday, April 16, 1999
8pm-lam
The Ballroom at the Hangar
$3 students, $5 general
All ages event; children under 12
free

Puking’s never looked so good!
To dark side o f the Force Dave: H appy 21 st Birthday!

Less than tw o m onths to Star Wars: Episode 1 1 See
you in the popcorn line. Bring y o u r light saber.

“Do or do not; there is no try,” -Y o d a
“D o n ’t g et to o cocky, kid. T raveling through
hyper-space ain’t like dusting crops.” —H an Solo
To M r M onogamy: Q uitters n e v er prosper

Only users lose drugs, —D A R E

Do you feel uncultured? Do you feel a lack of mulit-culturalism
in your life? Do you care? If so, be sure to catch the wacky,
colorful cast of Up With People! If you're legal and clean,
you're welcome to come on Wednesday, April 21, and Thursday,
April 22 at 7 :30pm in the JDHS Auditorium for the opportunity of
the week. Only if you have $20k to donate to the cause of force
feeding multi-culturalism around the world. Be there! Or, live
your life the way you have and keep your $2Ok and buy a new car
or a snow machine, you facist.

The Black Queen
She builds her kingdom,
Selecting those she can control;
Lashing them into submission with her tongue.
Those she cannot control, she destroys;
Sending her pawns against her opponents;
Sending her spies to search for weakness;
Spreading lies and rumors,
She will win at any cost.
-A. Poitt

To Brother C ourage; K eep bum in’ those bridges and
pullin’ the cart. But please, please don’t get naked on stage
again, Really. PS: M om ’s looking for y o u ,—Sister Courage

To Heather: A in’t gravity a bitch? HA HA!

To Sid: We all had a great trip, what a spring break!!

Forest, So sorry to hear about your accident. You
gotta stop taking those 50-foot jum ps, man! We hope to
see you up and around cam pus again soon!

Wanted: Short, feisty fighter pilot to take me
to bed o r lose m e forever. A sk fo r K elly @
W halesong Office

